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INTRODUCTION 
In recent years there has been a critical need to under­
stand the relationship between the quality of ground water 
and downstream water in drainage systems. As· a public util­
ity, this downstream water often di re c tl y affects additional 
thousands of peopl e. As a recreational source and aesthetic 
value, it indirectly af f ects additional thousands of pe rsons 
who wade in it, fish or swim in it, or just look at it. To 
determine .the cause of what is right or wrong with wate� one 
must look upstreams to the source. Except for a few hours 
following a rain shower, the source for any exis ting stream 
is ground water. This water, moving through the soil, dis­
solves o rgan ic and inorganic constituents, moves toward the 
lower levels of the wate r table, and gets to the surface of 
the ground. Here it seeps or flows out to become part of the 
flowing watershed • •  
When field. tile exist beneath the surface of the water 
table, this process is speeded up. Agricultural economics, 
which demand greater productivity from existing acr eage , cre­
ate, the need for greater drainage efficiency. Increased 
drainage efficiency encourages cultivation of slopes that 
n,light otherwise have been pasture d or left fallow. It also 
encourages the f �rmer to plant cash crops that require inten­
sive fertilization. These so11s are l�ft b are longer and are 
more subject to erosion. The resulting soil and nutrient loss 
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from fields end up as sediment and nutrient loading in l akes 
and streams. This end result is a lower quality of water for 
aquatic life and public use. 
Since .1945 surface waters. in various Illinois rivers have 
been measured monthly on a five y ear basis by the Illinois State 
Water Survey. Since 1956 the waters in the state have been in­
creasing in NO;-N concentration. Harmeson et al. {197J)reported 
that none of the rivers monitored before 19!$6 had exceeded the 
United States Public Health Service (USPHS) Drinking Water 
Standard (DWS) of 45 mg/l. However, in the five y ears follow-
ing,9 of 19 streams sampled exceeded the DWS. Continued mon­
itoring of these rivers shows considerable variabil ity from 
year to year (Harmeson et al. 197J). Nutrient concentrations 
from agricultural runoff results from an interaction of many 
factors. These factors include soil fertility, types of cropsr 
conservation practices, amount and distribution of precipita­
tion, soil infiltration and percolation characteristics, and 
the size of the watershed (Keup 1968). 
Inorganic fertilizers have long been suspect as a pri­
mary source of NOJ in water (Welch 1952; Harmeson et al. 197J). 
Algal bloom s and winter fish die-offs in lakes have been attri-
buted to inorganic fertilizers. Other more natural sources do 
occur. In Israe11Avnime lech and Raveh (1974) reported that 
rapid decom position in muck from drained lake sediments was 
leaching unacceptable levels of N03 into the Jordan River. 
Accurate estimates of nitrates in the soil and in pl ants can 
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be made. Harmeson et al. (1971) estimated that corn stalks 
contributed about 21%, soils J6%, rainfall 2%, and fertilizers 
41% of the total nitrogen in a study area in Cha�paignCounty, 
Illinois. Of the total amount calculated to exist as a resid­
ual, about 20% was lost yearly from one field tile . In a con­
trolled experiment.Timmons et al. (1970) showed that alfalfa 
and bluegrass also add a large percentage (77%) of their dry 
weight to the soil. Of this a significant am.)unt was lost by 
leaching. In Kentucky, Thomas and Crutchfield (1974 ) observed 
higher No3 and Po4 concentrations in water draining from a 
bluegrass pasture than from adjacent fertilized fields. 
Tillage practices have a.direct effect on the No3 and P04 
concentrations in runoff water. Rorrkens et al. (1972) found that 
lower concentrations in runoff resulted from minimum tillage 
practices. Holt et al. (1970) found less phosphate was lost 
when it was deeply incorporated in application. Nitrate-
ni trogen concentrations were found to be higher under cultivat­
ed fields than under adjacent wetter sites (Boswell and Ander­
son 1964; Gilliam 1974). Well-drained soils obviously leach 
greater amounts of NO; and P04 into the drainage system. than 
poorly drained soils. Jackson et al. (1974) found a greater 
subsurface flow of N03-N than in surf ace flow in a Georgia 
Cewarts loamy sand. In study wells, Harmeson et al. (1971) 
found nitrates concentrating three to five feet below the 
soil surface in prairie loam. Johnston et al. (1965) found 
large percentages of nitrates i� field tile ef�luents from 
silty clay loam. Johnston feels that the phosphorus com-
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pounds are fixed in the soil and,being bound to the sediments, 
) 
are not well represented in runoff. Romkens and Nelson (1974) 
found decreased phosphorus- in sediments with increasing rain-
fall. During dry spells the phosphorus�was thought to be drawn 
toward the surface by capillary action. The initial rain after 
the dry spell causes heavier losses than later more continuous 
rains. 
The amount of phosphorus·� in flowing or standing waters 
is not very large, but it does seem to play a limiting role in 
lake and stream eutrophication. The control of phosphate levels 
in water.� is considered more important than of n itra tes in 
maintaining stream and lake quality (Sawyer 1968). 
In Illinois the Illinois State Water Survey is conducting 
monthly, biweekly, and hourly studies on some watersheds 
(Harmeson 1971). In Macon County, the Macon County Public 
Health Department (MCPHD) has monitored var•ious local streams 
and Lake Decatur during the summer months since 1967(Wait 1968, 
1969a, 1969b, l970a, 1970b, 1971). Lake Decatur is the water 
supply source for Decatur and several surrounding communities. 
The nitrate levels in the lake have exceeded the EPA standard 
45PPM several times in 1974-75 (interview September 1974 with 
Dr. Fred Grosz, Department of Chemis t ry , Millikin University, 
Decatur, Illinois). The streams that empty into Lake Decatur 
have also been o bserved to exceed the 45-PPM nitr.ate level 
(Grosz 1971).. as well as have high fecal ·coliform counts 
)J0,000 (Wait 1970a). Of the streams emptying into .Lake 
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Decatur , Big Creek and Long Creek have been proposed as fu­
ture reservoir s i te s  by the Macon County Regional Planning Com­
mission (MCRPC 1969;1970). The sampling of water from these 
streams has been spotty and confined to the summer months only . 
The feasibility of such proposals should be based on a know­
ledge of the water quality parameters of t hese two streams. 
�he purpose of this paper is to e stablish the relation­
ship between the water quality parameters of the sources cf 
these two streams (field tile effluents) and t he quality of 
downstream water. 
- b -
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MATERIALS A�\fD METHODS 
The s tudy was begun 4 September 1974 and concluded 
15 May 1975. Initi ally eight water sampling s tations we re 
es tabl i shed wi t h  s even on Big Creek and one on Long Creek • 
. · Thi s arrangement was changed 11 Decembe r  1974. Stations 
1, 2, 4, 6, 7, a.lid 9 were added while s tat ions 11, 12, lJ, 
and 14 were dele ted. Fig. 1 shows the a rrangement of these 
s tat ions in the study area . The s e cond arrangement increas­
ed the number of stations at fie ld tiles from one to f i ve and 
del e t ed s ta tions downstream from s tation 8. Water samples 
were colle c ted be tween 04JO and 0630 u sually on Tue sday o r  
Wedne sday o f  each week. BOD and D O  s amples were co llec ted 
in JOO ml BOD bo ttle s. Temperatures were mea sured with the 
alcohol Ce l s ius thermometer prov ided in the Hach DR-EL Kit 
whi ch wa s used to analyze the sample s fo r ni trate and.pho s­
phate (Hach 197J). Tho s e  samples were c ollec t ed in 275 
ml sterile glass bott le s  wi th s c rew caps. The bot t l e  was 
held beneath the surface of s tream wat e r  and unscrewed 
allowing the bo t tle to fi l l. At f i e ld t ile s ta tions, the 
bot t l e s  we re uncapped and held in the current for s eve ral 
s econds be fore recapping. The s e  sampl e s  were analyzed at 
the MCPHD for ni trate, orthophosphate, pH, and fecal col i­
form. The BOD bottles were f i lled using the apparatus 
sho wn in Fig. 2 to prevent aeration of the sample. Dis­
solved oxygen (mg/l) and bio chemi cal oxygen demand (mg/l) 
were determined according to Standard Methods (APHA 1965) 
at the Mt. Zion Sewage Treatment Plant. Samples to be t e sted 
for dissolved oxygen were treated at the station site with 
2 ml manganese sulfate and 2 ml alkalai-iodide-azide. Within 
one hour, sampl e s  were refrigerated unt il they could be fur­
ther te s t ed at t he treatment plant four hours l�ter. pH was 
measured using a PORTO-matic pH meter. Fecal coliform counts 
(counts /100 ml ) were made using the Millipore filter method 
(Mi llipo re Corp. 1973). Starting 25 September 1974, dilU-- · 
tions of 1:100 were made on all sampl e s. Volume of flow 
(cfs) were made s tarting 26 December 1974 using two me thods. 
The first method utilized a bent glass tube and attached 
funne l (Fig. 3) aimed ups tre am (Andrews 1972 ). The he i ght 
of the resulting column of water was used to calculate the 
velocity of the flow in fie ld tile. Once velocity is known, 
it is multiplied by the cross- s ectional area of the water in 
the field tile. The second method involved a modification of 
the method de s cribed by Robins and Crawford (1954). This 
method involves. timing a float as it passes through a known 
distance and over three different segmen t s  of stream width. 
Since field tile are uniform in depth and width, only the 
center f low l ine was u s ed for the test. This method is in­
tended for larger s treams and was of limited u s e  in the small­
er inaccessible field tile at station 6. The float was to s s­
ed into each tile a known distance and timed with a stop­
watch as  i t  floated out. The average velocity of three trials 
was multiplied by the area of the tile opening,oc cupied by 
wat er, to get the vnlume in cubic feet/second. In both meth-
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ods t he area was calculated using the f o l lowing t rigonome tri c 
formulae: A =  l/2·r2(e sin 0), whe re·e = 2 sin-1C(2Ia)-: , 
whe re A is the area of the water in square fee t, r i s  the 
rad ius in feet, e i s  the angle in radians enclo s ed by chord 
C i n  feet. The limitation s  of the first method are that the 
apparatus i s  fragile and does not measure ve locit i e s  below 
one foot/second . The s e cond method requ i re s  that the surface 
of the wat er be accessible. In connec tion with this proje c t , 
is opods and amphipod s we re c o l l e c ted at the mouths of field 
t i l e s  at stations J, 6, and 7. Fishe s were s eined at s ta­
tions 6 , 7, 8, 9 ,  and 10 with a 1/4 inch me sh nylon seine. 
Approximately 100 fee t of stream at each s tati on were s e ined 
and fishes counted and representat i ve spe c i es were preserved 
in formalin. 
Data Analysis 
The data f o r  seven parame ters for stat i ons 1-10 were 
subjected to Student's 11t" t e s t  fo r significance between 
monthly means fo r the nine months. Stati ons J, 5, 8, and 10 
had N=J5; the o ther s tat ion s  had N=22. The ccmputer facil­
ities of Eastern I l l inois Univer s i ty were used to compute 
Student's "t" and the a ssociated p value s. Pearson corre la-
tion coe f f i c i ents we re computed u�ing a computer program de­
s igned by Dave Schaub, programmer at the EIU Computer Service s 
C enter. Pearson corre lation coeffic i ents were used to corre-
late the parameters of downs tream sta t i on 8 with the parame ters 
of each upstream station. In thi s co rrelation, all wee kly da­
ta for each parameter at station 8 are compared with the same 
i \· . 
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parameter at each upstream s tat i on . Correlat ion was con-
ducted f irst for the entire s t udy period. However when a 
, seasonal pattern was no t i ced, t he data were separa ted into 
two se t s. The first s e t  was o f  lJ weeks, so that the se­
cond set was 22 weeks. Correlat ion coe f f i cient s of .801 
are very s i gnif i cient wi th p (.001 and .684 with p <·.01 
for the first set. Fo r the s econd, correla tion coeffi c i ents 
of .652 and .537 have p <·001 and .01 respectively. There i s  
a better correla tion or re lationship between stat i ons having 
higher correlat ion coeff i c i ents than w i th s tat i on s  having 
sma l ler correlation coefficient s. The relatfonship of ups tream 
water to downstream water can be determined , in part,. by ·compar-
ing the size o f  the co rrelation coeffic i ents o f  the parameters 
along the s tream. In the t t e s t , monthly means o f  each para­
meter at each s tation were compared with the monthly means of 
t he s ame parameter at each of the other s tations. P values of 
1.0 mean that the two s tati ons had identical values and there 
is no d i ff erence be tween them. ·.very �low:"·P value s < .01 i nd i cate 
that there is a very significant.difference betwe en the two 
means. The se p values are plo tted on Fig. 4. 
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DESCRIPTION OF THE STUDY AREA 
The s tudy area occupies 73 square mile s of southeaste rn 
Macon County, Illinoi s .  The drai nage area includes two 
streams, Big Creek and Long Creek, whi ch are .part of'the San­
gamon River Drainage Sys te m. Thornbury (1954) s ugge s ted us ing 
t opographic maps to de termine s tre am order. In determining 
stream order, extreme headwate r streams, int e rmittent o r  per­
manent, are ranked 1s t. orde r. The union of two such streams 
forms a stream of the 2nd. order. Whenever two s treams of the 
same order joi n, they form a next higher order stream. This 
"Horton clas sificati on" (Kuehne 1962) was developed by Horton 
(1945) and late r  refined by Strahler (1954, 19.57). Big Cree k  
i s  a third order s t re am and Long Cre ek i s  a second o rde r stream. 
The drainage dens ity of both s t reams is les s  than l.O, indicat­
ing that the area is well drained (Horton 1945). At the mouths 
of many f i e ld til e s a s tream may originate at the second order� 
or higher, s o  that actual stream order numbers for both of 
these streams are probably at least  two orders higher. Big 
Creek is 10.9 mile s  long and falls at an average 11.4 feet per 
mile wi th a drainage are a of 53 s quare mile s .  Long Creek is 
9.8 mile s long and falls at a rate of 10.4 fee t pe r mile, with 
a drainage area of 20 square miles (Corps. of Engine ers 1971). 
Both streams originate in the low Cerro Gordo Moraine of the 
Woodfordian Glacier (Willman and Frye 1970) . This area con-
tai ns relative ly flat rich s oils used for i ntensive agriculture. 
- l.'+ -
As the streams widen and slopes increase, fields give way to 
woodland borders and pastures interspersed with subdivisions. 
Station Description 
Sta 1: a 27" clay field tile opening in the concrete wall 
15 feet north of Township Head 175 (TR175) in SE4, 
SEi, SEi, SEC 2 2, Tl6N, RJE, 3PM. 
Sta 2: mid-stream (Long Creek) 20 feet north of bridge 
on TR175 in SEi, SEt, SE�, SEC 2 2, Tl6N, RJE, JPM. 
Sta J: 20" clay field tile wash out 5 feet wouth of TR189 
in SW-,i, SE-:t, NE�,. SEC JO, Tl6N, R4E, JPM. 
Sta 4: mid-pool formed by 27"+ clay field tile, artesian, 
50 feet north of bridge on TR207 in SE-:t, SWi, NW�, 
SEC Jl, Tl6N, R4E, JPM. 
Sta 5: midstream Big Creek North 2 0 feet east of bridge 
on TH272 in NWt, NE;, sw;t, SEC Jl, Tl6N, R4E, JPM. 
Sta 6: 17" cast iron pipe in wall of concrete culvert, 
10 feet north of TR221 in SEi, SEt, NWt,SEC 15, 
Tl5N, R4E , JPM. 
Sta 7: 24" clay field tile in field 100 yards south of 
TR245 at fence row in NE�, SW�, SEC lJ, Tl5N, RJE, 
JPM. 
Sta 8: south bank of Big Creek 10 feet west of bridge on 
TB2 26 in NW�, SW�, N� SEC 2, Tl5N, HJE, JPM� 
Sta 9: North bank of Long Creek, 10 feet west of bridge 
on TR226.in Si, NW�, NWi, SEC J4, Tl6N, RJE, JPM. 
StalO: west bank of Big Creek South 3 feet north of 60" 
culvert on TH24.5, in NEi, sw!, SEC lJ, Tl.5.N, RJE, 
JPM. 
Stall: north bank of east fork Big Creek South, 10 feet 
east of br idge on County Highway 57, in SW-:i , S�, 
SECl, Tl5N, RJE, JPM. 
Stal2: midstream of Big Creek, 50 yards east of bridge 
at Twin Bridges, 10 feet above confluence of Big 
Creek and Long Creek, in SWi, NEi, SEC 34, Tl6N, 
RJE, JPM • 
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Sta lJ: midstream of Long Creek, 10 feet above confluence 
with Big Creek, in SW�, NE�, SEC 34, Tl6N, RJE, JPM. 
Sta 14: south bank of Big Creek mcuth at Lake Decatur, 
201feet
1
east of brid7e on Baltimore Avenue, in 
NE4, siv4, SEC 32' TloN, RJE' JPM. 
RESULTS 
The water quality parameters of air and water temperature, 
nitrate-nitrogen, orthophosphate, pH, fecal coliform, dissolved 
oxygen (DO), and BoD were collected for 35 weeks. High, low, 
and mean values for all data except air temperature are listed 
in Tables 1-14. Air temperature is plotted with water temper­
atures in Fig. 5A. No data were �ollected in the weeks of 16 
October 1974 and 10 April 1975. Stations 5, 7, and 10 were 
not sampled 23 April 1975 due to severe weather conditions. 
The species of fishes collected and identified at the 
various stations are listed in Table 15 . 
The amphipods and isopods collected and identified are 
listed in Table 16 . 
Table l. High, low, and mean values for Station l . 
Water T. ( ·c) NOJ (mg/l) P04 (mg/l) pH 
N High Low Mean High Low Mean High Low Mean High Low Mean 
D,..c.  4 11.0 1 0 . 0  10 . 40 64 . 9 36 . 3 45.4 0.33 0.11 0.20  1.2 6 . 70 6 . 95 
Jan. 4 9 .0  8.o a . 50 40 . 7 36.7 38 . 8 . 0 . 28 0.08 o . 1i_ 1.2 6.80 7 . 05 
Feb. 4 8.0 5.0 6 . 7 5  42 . 9  34 . 1  39 . 6 0.53 0.11 0 . 27 7.3 6.85 7 . 76 
·Mar. 5 1.0 6 . 5  6.80 43 .4  34. l 39 . 9 0 .28 0.18 0.20 ?.4 6.75 7.08 
A pr. 3 9 . 0  a.o 8.67 47 . J  41 . 8  43.6 0.20 0.18 0 . 19 7.0 . 6.90 6.95 
May 2 11.0 11.0 11.00 52 . a  42.9 47 . 9 0 . 25 0 .14 0.20 6.9 6.90 6 . 9 0  . 
I-' 
()'-. 
I 
F.ecal (#/100 ml} DO (mg/l) 
• 
N High Low Mean High Low Mean 
Dec. 4 150 50 100 10 . 2  . 9.6 . 9 . 9  
Jan. 4 4.50 50 1.50 10.4 9 .3 10.0 
Feb. 4 150 .50 75 1 0 . 6  7.4 9 . 7  ' 
Mar. 5 29.50 .50 990 11 . 2  10 • .5 11 . 0  
Apr. 3 11.50 2.50 680 10 . 6 10.0 10 . J  
May 2 ?.50 4.50 600 9 . 0 8.2 8. 6 
Table 2. 
N 
Dec. 4 
Jan. 4 
Feb. 4 
Mar. 5 
ApJ:� 2 
May 2 
• 
N 
Dec • .  4 • 
Ja..'1. 4 
Feb. 4 
Mar. .5 
Apr, 2 
May 2 
High, lew, and mean values for Station 2. 
Water T. ( �c) 
High Low Mean 
7.5 6.o 6.6) 
9.5 4.5 6.50 
6.o 4.o 5.00 
7.0 J.O 4·.80 
9.5 8 .o 8 . 7.5 
12.0 12.0 12.00 
Fecal (#/100 ml) 
High Low Mean 
350 l.50 2.50 
14,50 1.50 800 
5.50 150 825 
3150· .50 lJJO 
2.50 1.50 200 
1.5.50 650 1100 
High 
48.4 
37.4 
39.6 . 
J8.5 
J.5.2 
Jl.9 
High 
11.2 
11.4 
11.2 
11.8 
9.6 
8.6 
NO) (mg/l) 
Low Mean 
27.5 JJ.6 
29.7 33.6 
34.l J.5.8 
Jl.8 35.8 
34.1 34.7 
49.5 40.7 
Do (mg/1) 
Low Mean 
10.4 10.8 
9.4 10.6 
10.) 10.9 
10.8 11.4 
9.5 9.6 
8.6 8.6 
P04 ( mg/l) pH 
High Low Mean High Low Mean 
0.28 0.15 0.21 7.5 7.10 7.36 
0.22 0.08 0.17 7.5 7.20 7.25 
0.35 0.11 0.22 7.2 7.11 7.15 
0.22 0.15 0.18 7.55 7.15 7.33 
0.19 0.15 0.17 7.4 7.20 ?.JO 
0.18 0.18 o.1a 7.1 6 .90 1.00 I-'"' 
=�-��---------.,,,-,..,.,.,, .. ,,....,�- �·�- . 
Table 3. High, low, and mean values for Station 3. 
"N 
Sept. 4 
Oct . 4 
Nov. 4 
Dec. 5 
Jan. 4 
Feb. 4 
Mar. 5 
Apr. J· 
May 2 
• 
N 
Sept. 4 
O ct. 4 
Nov. 4 
Dec. .5 
Jan. 4 
Feb. 4 
Mar. .5 
Apr. J 
May 2 
Water T.( •c) 
High Low Mean 
19.0 16.o 18.2.5 
17 .0 15.0 16 .,50 
16.o lJ.O 14.50 
12.0 9 .0 10.50 
9.0 7.5 8.1) 
7.0 4.0 5.88 
7.0 s.o .5.90 
9.5 a.o 8.8) 
11.0 10_ • .5 10.?.5 
Fecal (#100 ml) 
HiBh .. Low 3 0 l 
3150 250 
J.50 .50 
1.50 .50 
.50 50 
so .50 
.50 .50 
1.50 .50 
1.50 1.50 
Mean 
8.53 
1050 
125 
70 
50 
50 
50 
8J 
l.50 
High 
44. 
47 . J 
J6.J. 
75.a 
46. 2  . 
48. 4  
45 . 1  
.51.? 
44.o 
High 
.8 
9.7 
9.3 
10.0 
10.0 
10.6 
11.7 
10.6 
8 . 8 
NOJ (mg/l) 
. Low Mean 
27.,5 J4.4 
J.5.2 J7.? 
29.7 J2.7 
JJ. 46.8 
J8 • .5 41 . 7  
)2 • .5 40.0 
J4. 1 JB .4 
)9.6 46.2 
44.o 44. o  
DO (mg/l) 
Low Mean 
o.o 8.J 
9.3 9.5 
8.4 8.8 
9.3 9.8 
9.7 9.8 
9.7 10.2 
10.8 11. J 
9.6 10.2 
8.1 8 • .5 
Hi�h 2. 0 
0.60 
0 .20 
0.24 
0.15 
o.42 
0.22 
0.18 
0.20 
High 
.8 
1.8 
1 • .5 
1 • .5 
P04 (mg/1) 
Low Mean 
0.40 l.10 
0.20 0.30 
0.05 0.15 
0.07 0.14 
0 .09 0.12 
0.11 0 . 20 
0.13 0.17 
0.16 0.17 
0.18 0 .19 
BOD (mg/l) 
Low Mean 
.2 . ) 
. ) .9 
.6 l.2 
-- 1.5 
pH 
H1�h Low Mean 
7 • .5 6.90 7.38 
?.7 6.8,5 7.43 
8.0 6.70 7.30 
7 . 6 7.00 7.22 
7 • .5 6.80 7.17 
7.1 7.00 7.03 
7.32 7 .10 7.21 
1.15 7.05 7.10 
6 .9 .5 6.8.5 6 .90 
Table 4. High, low, and mean values for Station 4. 
Water T. ( •c) NOJ (mg/l) 
N High Low Mean High Low Mean 
Dec. 4 11.0 9.0 9.88 68.2 JB.5 49.0 
Jan. 4 9.0 1.0 a.oo 42.9 37.4 40.4 
Feb. 4 7.0 4.o 20.5 44-.0 J4.l 30.5 
Mar. s 6.5 5.0 6.o 47'.J 40.7 43.6 
Apr. J 9.0 8.o 8.7 47.J 44. .5.5.l 
May 2 12.0 11.5 11.8 47.3 39.6 4).5 
Fecal (#100 ml) DO (mg/l) 
•N High Low Mean High Low Mean 
Dec. 4 50 ·.50 50 l0.4 9.8 10.0 
Jan. 4 so so so 10.6 10.l 10.2 
Feb. 4 50 50 .50 10.9 10. 10.5 
Mar. s 50 .50 so 11.S 10 • .5 11.2 
Apr. J 50 so .50 10.6 . 10.0 l0.3 
May 2 J.50 lSO 2.50 9.0 8.1 8.6 
High 
0.23 
0.32 
o.42 
0.28 
0.18 
0.38 
P04 ( mg/l ) 
Low Mean 
0.08 0.19 
0.16 0.24 
0.05 0.23 
0.10 0.14 
0.01 0.12 
0.22 0.30 
pH 
Hi�h Low Mean 
7. 7.00 7.15 
7.25 6.90 7.06 
7.2 6.eo 6.95 
7.45 6.90 7.11 
7.3 7.05 7.18 
6.95 6.85 6.90 
I 
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Table s. High, low, and mean values tor Station 5. 
Water T. ( •c) NOJ (mg/l) 
N High Low Mean High Low Mean 
Sept. 4 22. 0 1 0 . 0  15.4 30.8 19.8 25.3 
Oct. 4 16.o 4.o 10.0 29.7 15.4 23.9 
Nov. 4 12.0 1.0 10.0 40.7 31 .• 9 36.0 
Dec. 5 1.5 J . O 6 . o  51.7 37.4 49.0 
Jan. 4 1 0 . 0  J . O  6 . J  40.7 36.J 39.3 
Feb. 4 6.o 3.0 4.6 41.5 30.8 37.9 
Mar. 5 6 . o 2.0 4.1 44.o )8 • .5 39.8 
Apr. 2 9 . 0 1.5 8.2 41.8 33.0 37.4 
May 2 1). 0  12.0 12.8 47.3 47.J 47.J 
• 
Fecal (#/100 ml ) DO (mg/1) 
. N High Low Mean High Low Mean 
Sept. 4 161.50 350 5000 7.6 ,5.J 7.5 
Oct. 4 9.50 1.50 600 8.8 ,5.8 7.6 
Nov. 4 2150 650 1100 10.6 a.o 9.5 
Dec. .5 5.50 150 310 11 • .5 10.7 ll.l 
Jan, 4 1750 .50 475 10.9 10.3 11.l 
Feb, 4 1.50 .50 75' 11.7 11.2 11 • .5 
Mar, . .5 1.50 50 ?O 12.; 10.9 11.8 
Apr. 2 9.50 250 600 10.1 9.7 9.9 
}lay. 2 1150 450 800 9.4 8.9 9.0 
High 
0.9 
0.9 
o.4 
0.23 
0.25 
0.51 
0.65 
0.12 
o.45 
High 
3.2 
4.3 
2.4 
P04 (mg/l) 
Low Mean 
o.8 0.80 
0. 3 0.61 
0 .2 0.29 
0.15 0.16 
0.16 0.21 
0.20 0.30 
0.14 0.29 
0.11 0.12 
0.20 0.33 
BOD (me;/l ) 
Low Mean 
2.6 2.8 
3.0 3.6 
1.3 l.9 
pH 
High Low Mean 
8.oo 6.90 ·7.40 
7.50 7.00 7.35 
7.90 7.00 7.64 
7.90 ?.JO 7.56 
7.48 7.15 7.25 
7.45 6.95 7.16 
7.65 7.1 ?.42 
7.6 7.3 7.45 
7.25 6.85 7.05 
Table 6. High, low, and mean values for Station 6. 
Water T. c•c) NOJ (mg/l) 
N High Lew Mean High Low Mean 
Dec. 4 10.5 9.0 9.5 88 .0 41.8 57.5 
Jan. 4 9.0 7 . 5 8.J 49 .• 5 44.1 46.8 
Feb. 4 7 . 0 6 . o 6.6 57.2 44.0 49 .0 
Mar. 5 7.0 6 . o 6.4 .57.0 39.6 .50.J 
Apr. 3 9.5 a. o  8.8 80.J 48 . 4  62.0 
May 2 12.0 11..5 11 . 8 .57.2 .5.5. q ,56.1 
• 
Fecal (#/100 ml) DO (mg/l) 
N High Low Mean High Low Mean 
Dec. 4 .50 1.50 100 1 0 . 2  9 .1 9 . 7 
Jan. 4 .50 50 .50 l0.5 9.4 10.0 
Feb. 4 .50 .50 .50 1 0 . 7 8 . 7  9.9 
Mar. 5 l.50 .50 70 11 . J  ·10 . 3  11 . 0  
Apr. 3 50 .50 .50 10 . J  9 • .5 10 . 0  
May 2 2.50 .50 1.50 a.a 7.4 8.1 
High 
0 . 14 
0 . 15 
0 . 31 
0.29 
0 . 19 
0 . 32 
P04 (mg/l) 
Low Mean 
0 . 08 0. 10 
0 .06 0.13 
0 .08 0.14 
0 . 10 0 . 18 
0.10 0.14 
0.1.5 0.24 
pH 
High Low Mean 
7.50 7 .00 7 . 18 
1.60 7.05 7.33 
7 .JO 6.70 6.95 
7.20 6.90 7.21 
7.40 7.10 7.22 
7 . 0 6.90 6.9.5 
� 
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Table 7. 
N 
Dec. 4 
Jan. 4 
Feb. 4 
Mar. 5 
Apr. 2 
May 2 
• 
N 
Dec. 4 
Jan. 4 
Feb. 4 
Mar. .5 
Apr. 2 
May 2 
High, low, and mean values ror Station 7. 
Water T. c•c) 
High Low Mean 
1 1 .0 1 0.0 10 . 4  
9.5 a. o a. a 
8 .o 5 • .5 7.1 
1.0 6 . o  6. 8 
9 . 0  a.o a . 5 
11.0 10.0 l0. 5 
Fecal (#/100 ml ) 
High Low Mean 
550 150 325 
1750 50 550 
450 150 2.50 
aso JSO 270 
650 550 6 0 0  
150 50 1 00 
High 
79 . 2  
46 . 2  
50 . 6  
51.7  
54.9 
52.8 
High 
10. )  
10. 7 
10. 6 
11.4  
1 0.) 
9 . 4 
NO) (mg/l) 
Low Mean 
39 .6 53 . 9  
41 . a  44.o 
J6.J 43 . 7 
41.8 4,5.8 
45.1 50 . 0  
46.2 50 . 0  
DO (mg/l) 
Lew Mean 
8. 9 9.9 
a.a 1 0 . 0  
8 .9 9 . 8 
9•5 10.? 
9.1 9 .7 
8 . 9 9 .2 
P04 (mg/l) pH 
High Low Mean High Low Mean 
0.20 0. 10 0. 17 7. 50 7 . 10 7.24 
0. 20 0.14 0.18 7.45 7. 00 7.24 
o . 6 0 . 1 5  0.30 7 . 00 6.60 6 . 84 
0.26 0.15 0.19 7.65 6 .80 7.20 
0.16 0 . 13 0.15 7.30 7 . 05 ?.18 
0.12 0.10 0 . 11 7.10 6.95 1.03 l\ 
l\ 
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Table 8. 
N 
Sept• 4 
Oct. 4 
Nov. 4 
Dec. 5 
Jan. 4 
Feb. 4 
Mar. .5 
Apr. 3 
May 2 
.. 
N 
Sept. 4 
Oct. 4 
Nov. 4 
Dec. · 5 
Jan. 4 
Feb. 4 
Mar. s 
Apr. J 
May 2 
'-�������-�- --- ---- --"- ------- --- �- �-�-
High, low, and mean values for Station 8. 
Water T. ( •c) 
High Low Mean 
2J.O 10.0 14.50 
15-5 9.0 10.4 
12. 0  5 . 0  9.0 
6.5 2 . 0 4 . 1 
9.0 . 3.0 5.8 
s.o J.O 4.J 
0.0 2.0 4.2 
1 5 . 0  9.0 11 . 7  
14.0 13.5 lJ.8 
Fecal (#/100 ml) 
High Low Mean 
.1650 JJ6 947 
450 so JOO 
850 .50 400 
850 50 410 
J.50 250 275 
650 2.50 37.5 
4.50 50 2.50 
650 3.50 .516 
1450 450 9.50 
High 
20.9 . 
12.l 
37 . 4  
58 . J  
45.1 
47.3 
;9.6 
50.6 
45.1 
H igh 
7 . 1  
8.2 
11. 0 
11.9 
12.9 
12.0 
12.4 
9.7 
9 . 0 
N03 (mg/l) 
Low 
12.l 
2.2 
28 . 6  
29 . 7 
JJ.l 
. Jl.9 
33.0 
J7 . 4 
36.J 
DO (mg/l) 
Low 
;.4 
3.0 
8 • .5 
10.8 
. 9 . 8 
11..5 
10.7 
7 . 8  
8 . 0  
Mean 
16.2 
7 . 2  
JJ.O 
40.0 
)8.8 
39.1 
36 . 7  
42.l 
40.0 
Mean 
6.5 
6.2 
9 • .5 
11.J 
11.3 
11.8 
11.8 
8 . 9 
0.5 
High 
0.60 
l.9 0 
0 . 37 
0.14 
0 . 18 
0 . 28 
0.39 . 
0 . 20 
0.20 
High 
J.l 
.5 • .5 
J.O 
P04 (mg/l) 
Lew Mean 
0 . 20 0.)4 
0.15 0 . 69 
0.15 0 . 28 
0 . 09 0 . 11 
0. 05 0.11 
0 . 10 0,19 
0 . 10 0 . 20 
o.o4 0.13 
0 . 11 0.16 
.BOD (mg/l) 
Low Mean 
2.2 2.6 
2 . 8  4.2 
1 .9 2.4 
-�::-:--�-�-�-�-------- -
pH 
High Low Mean 
7 . 80 7 .10 7 .40 
7 . 50 6 . 75 7.23 
8.00 7 . 25 7 . 70 
7 . 80 7.60 7.67 
7.65 7.3 7 . 48 
7 . 40 6 . 6  7.12 
7 . ao 7 . 0  7 . 49 
7.65 7 . 45 7.53 !'I 
'"' 
7.70 7 . 10 7.40 I 
Table 9 .  
· N  
De c . 4 
. Jan . 4 
Feb . 4 
Mar . 5 
Apr . 3 
May 2 
• 
N 
Dec . 4 
Jan. 4 
Feb . 4 
Mar. .5 
Apr . 3 
May 2 
' •· � · . , ..,,.......,,';" ,.,_,..,""' ,·,_�,- -.� '.'iir=,._,,,.,..,,,,.,,, .. . -�7 " -. ... 
High,  low , and mean values tor Station 9 .  
Water T .  ( •c ) 
High Low Mean 
6 . s 4 . 0  4 . 9  
9 . 0  3 . 0  ,5 . 6 
5 . 0  3 . 0  4 . J  
a .o 2 . 0 4 . 2  
13 . S  9 . 0  11 . 2  
14 . 0  14 . 0  14 . 0  
F� cal ( #/100 ml ) 
High Low Mean 
5.50 .50 32.5 
2 .50 so 1 2.5 
1150 3.50 7 .50 
l.5.50 .50 .530 
1450 7 .50 88 3 
2 2.50 8 .50 1 .5.50 
High 
,52 . 0  
36 . 3 
42 . 9  . 
38 • .5 
39 . 6 
38 • .5 
High 
12 . 0  
11 . 8  
12. 0 
12.4 
9 . 4 
8 . 8  
N03 ( mg/l ) 
Low Mean 
30 . s  38 . 2  
29 . 7 32 .7 
37 .4 40 .4  
33 . 0 36 . 1  
33 . 0  34 . l  
36 . 3 37 .4 
DO ( mg/l ) 
Low Mean 
1 0 . 9 11 .4 
9 . 8 1 1 . 0  
11 . 7  11.8 
10 . 8 11 . 7  
8 . 1 8 . 9 
8 . 6 8 . 7 
High 
0 . 12 
0 . 14 
0 . 2 3 
0 . 09 
0 . 18 
0 . 21 
:P04 ( mg/l ) pH 
Low Mean High Low Mean 
o . os o . oa 1 .as 7 .6.5  7.71 
0 . 05 0 . 1 0  7 . 7 0  7 .4.5 7 . 54 
0 . 07 0 . 13 7 .4.5 7 . 25 7 . 15 
0 . 05 0 . 06 7 . 7 0  7 . 1 5  7 . 53 
0 . 0 5  0 . 1 0  7 . 7 0 7 . 50 7 . ,58 
0 . 1 0  0 . 16 7 . 65 7 . 1 3  7 . 39 
l\: 
� 
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Tab1e J. O . 
N 
Sept . 4 
O c t . 4 
Nov . 4 
Dec . s 
Jan . 4 
Feb . 4 
Mar . s 
Apr . 2 
�iay 2 
N 
Sept . 4 
O c t . 4 
Nov . 4 
De c .  .5 
Jan . 4 
Fe b .  4 
Mar . .5 
Apr . 2 
May 2 
< _,_ ""'" ,,..,- -7.,,.-,,..=�-,.--.- -.� • <� -·- T 
High ,  l.ow , and mean value s ror S tat i on 10 . 
High 
2.) . 0 
1.5  • .5 
1 3 . 5  
1 0 . 0 
9 . 5 
a.o 
7 . 0  
9 . 0 
11 . 5 
High 
2 50 
2 .50 
J.50 
14.50 
lOSO 
6 50 
150 
11.50 
1 .50 
Water T.  ( •c) 
Low Mean 
1 0 . 0 15 . 5 
6 . o 1 0 .4 
a.o 11 . 1 
9 . 0 9 .4 
8 . o 8 . 6 
s . s 6 . 9  
6 . o 6 .4 
8 . o 8 . s  
11 . 0  11 . 2 
Fecal ( #1 0 0  ml ) 
Lo w  Mean 
-- 2.50 
50 12 .5 
2 .50 27 5 
so 410 
so JOO 
.50 400 
so 9 0 
2.50 7 00 
so 100 
High 
JJ.O 
22. 0 
38 . s 
11 . s 
48 . 4  
4? . J  
47 . 4  
4,5 . 1 
49 . 5 
High 
10 .4 
1 0 . 6  
10 . 8  
11 . 2  
10 . 2 
9 . 0 
N03 (mg/l) 
Low Mean 
1 5 .4 21 . s 
6 . 6 1) . 5  
29 .7 34 . 1 
J6 . J 44 . 8  
35 . 2  41 . .5  
J4 . l  41 . J  
36 . 3 40 .9 
38 . 5 41 . 8  
45 . 1  ,51 . l  . 
DO ( mg/l ) 
Low Mean 
9 . 3 
a .1  
9 .9 
9 . 5 
8 . 7 
· ·--- " '""� 
P04 (mg/l )  pH 
High Low Mean High Low Mean 
0 . 5  0 . 20 0 . 35 a . oo 7 . 10  7 . 40 
1 . 9 0 . 25 o . 84 7 . 50 7 . 3 0  7 . 41 
o .45 0 . 1 0  0 . 32 7 . 6 0  7 . 11 .7 . 45 
0 . 17 0 . 10 0 . 13 7 .60 7 . 20 7 . 44 
o . 43 0 . 11 0 . 23 7 . 50 7 . 00 1 . 26 
0 . 56 0 . 09 0 . 29 7 . 30 6 . 9 0  6 . 9 5 
0 . 25 o . oa 0 . 15 7 .60 7 . 1 5 . 7 . 27 
0 . 11 0 . 10 0 . 11 7 . 40 7 . 00 7 . 25 
0 . 12  0 . 11 0 . 13 7 . 0 6 . 9 0 6 . 9 5 . 
l\) 
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Table 11 . High ,  low , and mean values for Station 11 . 
N High 
S e pt .· 4 23 . 0  
Oct . 4 i6 . o 
N o v . 4 11 . 0  
Dec . l 3 . 0 
N High 
Sept . l 550 
Oct . 4 250 
No v • .  4 350 
Dec . l 150  
Water T .  ( •c ) 
Low 
10 . 0  
6 . o  
8 . 0 
- -
Fe cal 
Low 
--
50 
150 
- -
Mean 
lJ . l  
11 . 0  
9 .9 
3 . 0  
( #100 ml )  
Mean 
550 
12.5 
225 
l.50 
High 
27 • .5 
13 . 2  
J4 .l . 
29 . 7  
NO; ( mg/l ) 
Low Mean 
17 .6 20 . 4  
9 . 9 12 .4 
27 . 0 31 . 3  
-- 29 . 7  
High 
0 . 90 
1 . 9 0 
0 . 30 
0 . 11 
P04 ( mg/l ) 
Low Mean 
o .4 0 . 60  
O .l 0 . 62 
0 . 15 0 . 21 
-- 0 . 1 1  
pH 
High Low . Mean 
8 .l 7 . 2  7 . 48 
7 • .5 7 . 3 7 .4J 
7 . 9 7 . 1 7 . 62  
7 . 6 -- 7 . 60 
r 
( 
Table 12 . Hlgh, low, and mean values . fer Station 12 . 
Wate r  T. ( •C )  NOJ ( mg/l ) 
N High Low Mean High Low . Mean 
Sept .  J 2 3 . 0  1 0 . 0  lJ . l 2J . l  1 0 . 0  1 5 . 4  
O c t . 4 16 . o  6 . o 11 . 0  1 5 .4 3 . 3 7 . 70 
Nov .  4 11 . 0  5 . 0  a.a . J2  • .5 26 . 4  29 . 3  
De c .  1 l . O - - 1 . 0  30 . a  -- 30 . 0  
Fecal ( #100 m). ) 
N High Low Mean 
Sept . 4 350 79 19 3 
O c t . 4 550 50 200 
Nov • 4 7.50 .250 450 
• 
De c .  J 250 - - 2 50 
H igh 
0 . 5  
1 . 4 
0 . 24 
0 . 18 
· P04 ( mg/l ) 
Low Mean 
0 . 20 0 . 28 
o .1a 0 . 58 
0 . 15 0 . 53 
- - 0 . 18 
pH 
High Low Mean 
7 . 7 7 . 5 7 . 50 
7.7 7 . 5  7 . 46 
0 . 0  7 . Jl 7 . 73 
7.65 - - 7.65 
I\ 
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Table lJ . High ,  · low, and mean value s for S tation lJ . 
Water T .  ( • c ) NOJ ( mg/l ) 
N High Low Mean H igh Low Mean 
Sept . 2 17 . 0  1 0 . 0 13 • .5 11 . 0 11 . 0  11 . 0  
Oct � 4 1.5 • .5 . 6 . o 1 0 . l  a . a  5 . 5 7 . 2  
Nov . 4 a . s 4 . o 1 . s 25 . 3 20 . 9  23 . 5 
Dec . 4 1 . 0 - - 1 . 0 25 . 3 - - 25 . 3 
Fecal ( /1/100 ml ) 
N High Low Mean 
Sept . 2 .350 1.50 2.50 
. 
O c t . 4 6 50 so 2 50 
Nov . 4 .5.50 1.50 383 
De c . • 4 9.50 - - 9 .50 
• 
• 
• 
po4 ( mg/l )  pH 
H i�h Low Mean H igh Low Mean 
o .  0 . 2  0 . 3 7 . 5 7 . 5 7 . 50 
o . 4 0 . 2 0 . 27 7 . 6 7 . 4 7 . 49 
0 . 27 0 . 15 0 . 21 7 . 9 5  7 .4  7 . 77 
0 . 17 - - 0 . 11 7 . 6 5 - - 7 . 65 
l\) 
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Table 14 . 
N 
Sept . 4 
Oct . 4 
Nov . 4 
De c . l 
N 
Sept . 4 
Oct . 4 
Nov . 4 
Dec . 1 
� 
High ,  low , and mean value� �or Station 14. 
Water T .  ( ·c) 
High Low Mean 
23 . 0  1 0 . 0  16 . 5 
16 . o  1 0 . 0  12 . 8 0  
11.0 4 . o  0 . 5 
o . o  -- o. o 
Fecal ( #/100 ml ) 
High Low Mean 
6 50 1 .50 338 
J.50 50 225  
9 .50 2 .50 62.5  
1 50 -- 150 
High 
25 . 3 
6 . 6 
34 . l 
27 . 5  
High 
12 . 0 
1 0 . 6 
11 . J 
l) . J  
NO; ( mg/l ) 
Low Mean 
7 . 7 13 . 3  
4.4 .5 .  5 
2 .5 . J  28 . 6 
-- 27 • .5 
DO ( mg/l ) 
Low Mean 
2 . 6 0 . 20  
4 . 2  7 . 2  
9 . 5 9 .40 
-- l) . J  
Hi�h 
o .  
0 . 6 0  
0 . 28 
0.12 
�igh 
&.8 
a.7 
}.O 
P04 ( mg/l ) 
Low Mean 
0 . 1 0.33 
0 . 1  0.33 
0 . 20 0 . 2.5 
-- 0 . 1 2  
BOD ( mg/l )  
Low Mean 
J .4 5 .4 
J . 4 ,5 .• 2 
l . J 2 . 4 
pH 
High Low Mean 
7 .70 6 . 8 0  7 .45 
7 . 60  7 .40 7 . 50 
8 . 00 7 . 50 7 .76 
7 . 75 -- 7.7 5 
l\; 
" 
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Table 15 . F i shes col lected at s ta t i ons 6 ,  7 , 8 ,  9 , and 10 
and the i r  o c currence . 
6 7 8 9 1 0  
Family C yprinidae 
1 .  Campo s t oma anoma lum ( Raf ine sque ) x x x 
2 .  Nocomi s b i gu t tatus ( K i r t l and ) x 
3 . Notropi s chrJ::s o c e :Qhal u s  ( Raf ine sque ) x x 
4 . No tro:gi s hud s onius ( C l int on )  x 
5 . N o t ropi s spi l o pt e rus (\;ope ) .x 
6 .  Notro11i s s tram ineus ( Cope ) x x x x 
7 .  Pime:ghales no tatus ( Raf ine sque ) x x 
a .  Pime phale s v i gi l  ax ( Baird & Girard )  x 
Family Cato s t omidae 
1 .  Catos tomus comrn ersoni( Lacepede ) x 
Fam i l y  C y prinodont idae 
1 .  Fund u lus no tatus ( Rafine sque ) x 
Family Centrarchidae 
1. Lepomis cyanellus ( Raf ine sque ) x 
2 .  Lepom i� mac ro ch i ru s  ( Rafine sque ) x 
Family Percidae 
1 .  Et he o s toma spectabi le ( Agas s i z ) x x 
- .)J. -
Table 16 . I s o pods and amphipods col l e c ted and t enta t i v e l y  
ident i f i ed . 
ISO PO DA 
A s e l l idae 
A s ce llus  commun i s  { Say 1818 ) 
at s ta t i ons J ,  4 , 6 , 7 ,  and 10 . 
Asce l lus kende ighi ( S tee ve s and Se idenbe rg 1971 ) 
at s tations J ,  4 ,  6 , and 7 .  
AMPHIPODA 
Gammaridae 
Bac t rurus mucronatus ( Fo rbe s 1876 ) 
at s tat ions J, 4,  6 , and 7 
� 
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DI SCUSSION 
Tempe rature 
During the s tudy pe riod , wat e r  t e�perature s in f i e ld 
t i le e f f luent s ranged f rom 4 • c  to 19 • c , whi le . tho se o f  open 
s treams vari ed from l • c to 2 3 • c . A i r  tempe ra ture s on sam­
pl ing days for the s tudy period , vari ed from -a · c to 2 3 · c . 
Large rapid vari ations in a i r  tempe ratures have small e f-
. 
f e c t s  on t i le effluent t empe rature s ,  as can be s een in Figs . 
5A , 5B , and 5� . In the s e  f igure s ,  s tations l ,  4, and 7 are 
f i e ld t i le s , whi ch have about the same slope of tempe rature · 
l ine from Deoemrer to May . Of  part i cular intere s t  i s  the way 
that the e f f luent s modi fy downstream tempe rature s .  S tation 10 
is lo cated over 500 yards downstream f rom s tat i on 7, ye t it  
has almo s t  ident i cal water - temperature s .  The se re lat i ve ly s ta­
ble tempe rature c ondi t i ons c ould re s t r i c t  the number of speci e s  
o f  f i Rhe s pre s ent ( Odum 1 9 59 ) and could affe ct the breeding 
season of  the o rgani sms re spo nding to temperature s t imul i 
( We lch 19 52 ) . Eff luent water i s  coo ler longer in the spring 
and summer and i s  warmer in the fal l  and winter than downs tream 
water .  I obs erved large numbe rs and vari e t i e s  o f  f i s he s  in 
the pool s  at stati ons 4 anfr 7 .  The se aggregat i ons o f  f i she s 
formed in mid-De cembe r and cont inued unt i l  the end o f  February . 
The se f i she s  were probably drawn into the pool s  by the warmer 
tempe rature s and avai lable food . L a r imore and Smith  ( 196 J )  
observed s imilar a.ggre�a t i ons ·in the Upper Kas kaskia during a 
pe riod of the rmal po llut i on . Compe t i ti on for food c o u l d  be 
- JtJ -
part i cularly keen in the smal l po o l  at s tation 4 .  Thi s pool 
is approx imately e i ght feet  wide by te n fee t  long ,  with a four 
feet deep ho l e  i n  the center . Thi s hol e  i s  formed by an ar­
t e s ian o utwash from the 2 7  inch tile . The bo ttom o f  the fie ld 
t i le is 3-4 fe e t  below the surface of  the wat er .  I observed 
three orangethroat dart ers (Ethe o s toma spe c tabi l e  Aga s s iz ) a t  
the bot tom of this ho l e , o ri ented fac ing int o  the tile , pre­
sumabl� for feed ing purpo se s . O ther darters were arranged 
around depressions formed by current coming from crack s in the 
t i le . The mo s t  numerous food source in the t i le are two spe­
cies of A s ce l l u s ,  A s ce l lu s  kend eighi (S t e e ve s  and Seidenbe rg 
1971 ) and Asce l lus communis ( Say 18 18) . Both of the organisms 
crawl along the unders ide s of ro cks and on the ins ide of the 
f i e l d  tile . The s e c re t i ve habit s of the · darte rs would e spe .. 
c ia l l y favor them in ge tting food . The s e  darters appear in 
large numbers at s t ations 7 and 1 0 ; 29 adul t breeding mal e s  
and three female s  were s eined from o ne JO yard rapid s area a t  
station 1 0  o n  3 June 1 97 5 . Ups t re am , near t h e  fi eld t i le,  nu­
merou�oung we re s e ined , but very few adul t s . The f i she s . 
col lected at the fie l d  t i l e  s tations were depaupe rate i n  d i ­
ver s i ty ,  pos s ibly becau s e  food and tempe rature no l o nge r he l d  
them there in June . 
Othe r  water dependent organisms are affected by the 
fie ld tile e ffluent poo l s . One bul lfrog (..tlfil'.ill cat e s beiana 
Shaw ) was observed at s tation 4 ,  s i t t ing at the e dge of the 
wat e r . When approached , i t j umped into the wat e r  and e s­
caped a s  would any t ypical Ci.ana , except that  t he a ir t ern-
- � 7  -
pe rature was -8 · c  and the date was 18 De cember . A i r  tempe r­
ature for the pre ceding four weeks averaged only 2 • c . Thus , 
growing seasons . and l i fe cycle s  can be affected by pro longing 
the t ime ne c e s sary for hibernation by some o rgani sms . 
The corre lat i on coeff i c i ent s de s cri bed on page I 2  com- -
pared s tat ion 8 wi th ups tream stat i ons for tempe rature and 
showed be tte r  corre lations with tho s e  stations neare r to i t . 
There was also be tter corre lati on w i th all  s ta t i ons in the fal l  
than i n  the spring , indi cat i ng tha t  the wat e r  and s o i l  lo s t  
heat  mo re uniformly than they gained heat . 
Nitrate 
Ni trate values were qui te  vari abl e among the stat ions . 
The f ie ld t i le s  had t he highe s t  value s more often . For ex­
ample , station 6 exceeded 45 mg/l 77% of the sampl ing t ime . 
Stati on 7 exceeded 45 ppm 54% of the 2 2  weeks that i t  was 
sampled . The s t reams exceeded 45 mg/l for 1 0% o f  the study 
period . The me�n value fo r s tat i ons 6 and 7 were 52 . 5  and 
47 . 1  mg/l N03 for t he f i ve winter- spring months . Nitrate 
value s peaked in De cembe r  and Apri l . Nitrate showed con­
t inous fluctuat ion f rom wee k to week . In rela ti on to other 
parame ters , a corre lation coeff i c i ent of - . 48 ) ,  p <. 01 was 
found wi th pho sphate a t  s tati on 8 .  Th i s  may ind i cate that 
the factor s or cond i t ions that cause ni trate s  to inc rease 
cause decreased pho sphate . 
I t  ha s long been a s sumed that ni t rate s di lute as they 
move downs tream ( Harme son 19 7 3 ) . To better  unde rstand thi s 
re lat i onshi p ,  the pre c i pi tat i on for the thre e  days pri o r  to 
sampl ing was summed . The monthly means of the s e sums we re 
plo tted against monthly means of ni trate s at stat ions J and 
8 in Fig . 6 .  In gene ral , thi s  f i gure s hows a t ime lag be­
tween rainfall  and increa se s in ni trate s . Furthermo re , 
s tream ni trate s seem to re s pond fa ster to rainfall t han fie ld 
t i l e s do . In small we l l-drained watersheds , rapid runoff 
carrying ni trate fert i l izers from f i e lds and animal wa s te s  
from pa s ture s could e levate the ni trate l eve l s  i n  s t reams 
above tho s e  in no rmally high field t i le s . Such a s i tuat i on 
i s  s hown in F i g . 7 .  Three-day to tal rainfall i s  shown wi t h  
re sul t ing effe ct s mo s t  e v ident in Novembe r . Heav� sustained 
rainfall s eems to have a more las t ing and e levat ing effect 
on ni trate level s in s t reams . 
P value s de rived f rom S tudent ' s  " t " are plo tted in F i g . 
4 .  Thi s f i gur� s hows an assoc iat ion among facto rs in f i e ld 
t i le s  in Fig . 4A . Due to the uniformity o f  t he wat e r  qual i ty 
f rom t he field t i l e , c lusters mi ght indi cate that the para­
me ters are varying toge the r rathe r than inde pendently , a s  in 
open s t ream systems . 
Pho spha te - J2.tl 
In Fi g .  4 the plo t of p value s for the mean d i fference s 
between f i e ld t i le effluent s ( s ta t i ons 7 and 4 )  and down­
s tream wate r  ( s tation 8 )  show the apparent s imilarity in 
relat ionship of P04 and pH wi th s tat ion 8 .  Al though the p 
value s cannot show relationship between variable s  ups tream , 
they do he lp to understand whi ch variable s are ac t ing in a 
s imi lar way . Having suspected a po s s i ble  re lati onship be­
tween P04 and pH , I plo tted Po4 and pH in a s cattergram and 
calculated the Pearson corre lation coe ff i c ient _  for · P04 - ·- · pH .  
The s e  value s are shown for s tat ions ) and 8 in Figs . SA 
and 8B re s pe ctive ly . The se da ta ind i cate that the re i s  a 
low pos i t ive corre lation at s tation ) and an extremely pro­
bable inverse re lat i onship downs tream at s ta t i on 8 .  Corre la­
tions were . 39 5  and - . 9 53 re s pe c t ive l y . 
Mac Cr1mmon and Ke l s o  ( 1970 )  found that pho sphate peak-
ed in the fal l  and had its lowe s t  concentrations in late win­
ter . I found s imi lar re sul t s  wi th mo st  s tations having lowe s t  
value s in January . Stat ion 6 ,  however , was low throughout 
the winter and s tation 4 was relat i ve ly high throughout the 
winter ,  with peak value s in J anuary . Pho sphate readings we re 
hi gh at s ta t i on 5 throughout the s tudy . Thi s may be due to a 
hog lot operation located 500 yards ups tream . Romkens and 
Nel son ( 1974 ) feel that feedl o t  operations may produce s ig� 
nif icant P in runoff . A t  thi s same s ta t i on ,  fecal col i  was 
al s o  s i gnifi cant ly h i ghe r than the o ther stat i ons . Improvement 
- '""  -
of farming practi ce s  could make · a  s ignif i cant dec rease in 
to tal P at this s tation ( We idner e t  al . 1969 ) . 
Fecal C o l i form 
Fe cal col iform bacteria .  have been used as pol lut ion 
ind i cators by many governmental agenc i e s  ( MCRPC 1971 ) . Sourc e s 
of fecal coli are animal, in s ec t , and human was te s. I t  i s  
general ly cons idered that wi thin limit s  temperature � d i re c tly 
aff e c t s  bacteria (We l c h  19 52 ) . Fe cal bacteria peaked s harply 
in Novembe r at the same t ime as the heavy rains , previously 
di s cu s s ed under Nitrate . Fe cal · coli  count s increased general ­
ly throughout the s tudy . Count s/1 0 0  ml varied from 0 to 
16 , 150 . C ount s  we re l ower in f i e ld t i l e s than in open flow­
ing s treams ,  but at t ime s c ounts i n  f i e ld t i le s  exceeded · 
2 9 0 0/1 0 0  ml . A t  s eve ral diffe rent time s during the monitor­
ing o f  the s treams , potent ial source s o f  po l lu tion we re di s­
covered and identif i ed . At s tat i on 5 ,  cons i s tently high 
fecal counts  were corre la ted wi th the proximi ty  of  a small 
v i l lage through whi c h  i t  flows . Upon fo l lowing thi s s tream ,  
I found a hog lot  operation with a pond formed by damming 
the s tream . Liquid manure fro m . the operation i s  spread on 
the surrounding farmland , whi ch a c c o rding to the owne r does 
not drain into the s tream o r  pond . Cons iderabl e f�cal matter 
was obs e rved near the e dge o f  the pond , however . Counts up 
to 6 , o o o  are not unreasonably high for agricul tural po llution , 
but mo s t  of  the sampl ine was done in coo l e r  weat her when 
- � �  -
counts are expe c ted to be lower ( interview 18 De cembe r  1 9 74 
with John P .  Lehn ,  bac t e ri ologi s t , MCPHD , De catur , I l l ino i s ) . 
Fi she s 
The spe c i e s  l i s t ing o f  the fi she s  co l l e c ted i s  in 
Table 1 5 .  Of tho se  l i s ted , Larimo re and Smi th ( 1 963 ) 
place the foll owing spec i e s  in the sma l l  c reek  habi tat : 
Campo s toma anomalum , Etheo s toma spe c tabi le , Semo t i lus 
at romaculatus , Fundulus notatu s , Pimephale s no tatus , 
Catos tomus comme rsoni , and Lepomi s cyane l lus . 
The se  fi she s occur in headwate r . s treams and in 
relat i v e l y  clean water . Al l  of them have e i the r  been 
observed or col l e c t ed at the f i e ld t i le s tations . Burton 
and Odum ( 1945 ) no ted that  in spring brooks certain head­
water  and cold-adapted spec i e s  o ccurred throughout the 
course of the s t ream . The � .  spe c tabi le is found in far 
great e r  numbe rs in the s tream that ha s  the s wifte s t  current , 
c leane s t  water , and coole s t  tempe rature s in i ts riffle 
areas ( s tation 1 0 ) . The se  f i sh may extend farther do wn­
s tream ; howeve r ,  the s tream soon flattens out , so  that 
wi thin one mi l e  i t  become s a sluggi sh , warm wate r ,  s i l t­
bot tomed cree k .  Larimo re and Smith  ( 1 96 3 )  place the � .  
spe c tabi l e  i n  a fine gravel habi tat . At s tation 1 0  whe re 
the greate s t  numbe r o f  adult s were col l e c ted , the stream 
was f lowing at 6- 8  f t/s over 4 " -8 " diame ter rocks . O ther 
habi tats ups tream included s i l t- bot tom pool s ,  weed beds , 
- ...,. . -
clay bo t tom riffle s ,  sand bo t t om rif f l e s ,  and a de ep 
roc ky poo l . The swif t  rapid s habi tat was undoubt edly 
the mo s t  prefe rred habi tat by the adult darters at  that 
time . Young darters could be s een around the edge o f  the 
rapids but none in deepe r  wa te rs ( 3 f t . ) . The re was al s o  
an abundance of young darters i n  the c lay- sand- bo t tom 
riffle s . 
I s opods and Amphipod s 
The bl ind i sopod A s c e l lu s  kende ighi ( S t e e ve s and 
. S e idenbe rg 1971) was collec ted at s tat i ons 3 , 6 ,  and 7 .  
The se stat i ons are on deep f i e ld t i l e s  of  repo rtedly 
large drainage areas . Thi s i sopod had prev i ou s l y  be en 
ident i f ied only from t he type- lo cal ity in C hampaign 
Count y ,  I l l ino i s . The bl ind amphipod Bac t ruru s  mucronatu s 
was al s o  c o l l e c ted a t  tho s e  s ta t i ons and i s  o ften in a s s o c ia­
t i on wi th A •  kendei ehi ( pe rsonal inte rview 13 March 1975 
wi th Dr . Lawrence Page , I l l i no i s  Natural H i s tory Surve y ,  
Urbana , I l l i no i s ) . 
D i s s o lv ed Oxygen 
The d i s solved oxygen o f  do wns tream s tat ion 8 corre late s 
wel l  wi th other s tream s , but i t  doe s i t  in the same o rde r  
that i t  correlated be s t  wi th temperature s .  The dependence 
of oxygen so lubi l i t y  on tempe rature i s  we l l  known and 
saturat i on leve l s  can be d e t e rmined given the tempe rature 
( APHA 1965 ) . In the fa l l  DO of s t a t i on 8 ha s le s s  corre l a t i on 
· �  -
wi th f i e ld t i l e  s ta t i ons than i t  doe s in the spring . 
The cooler  temperature s of  the spring and summer 
effluents  may pro vide a reason for aggrega t i ons o f  
f i shes t o  form there when the s hal low s treams  approach 
• JO C and DO leve l s  fall be low tole rance leve l s . 
Thus e ffluents may provide a means for many f i s he s  
to survive the summer when oxygen levels  are too low 
for them to survive in downs tream water .  
CONCLUS IONS 
Water qual i ty parameters of f i e ld t i l e s  are re lated 
to downs tream water quali ty parameters . Water temperature s 
o f  field tile  effluent s have the least corre lati on o f  the 
parameters wi th do�ms tream s tations . The s e  thermally s table 
ef fluent s affect  the di s tri butions of  f i shes by providing 
warm water in the w inte r  and cool h i ghly oxygenated water  
in the summer .  Ni trate-nitrogen leve l s  are low  in the fal l , 
but ri se  sharply wi th heavy rains and remain between 40 and 
45 ppm through the spring . Phosphate s in the 
: Big  C reek-Long C reek drainage area are high in the fal l, 
reach low po ints in mid-winter , and ri s e  again through 
the spring . Fecal col i fo rm bac teria are usual ly low in f i eld 
tile effluents bµt may get dangerous ly high during heavy 
rains . Pearson produc t-moment corre lati on coe f f i c i ent s 
and Student ' s  " t " te s t s  are useful tool s  in determining 
the relat i onship between s t ream s tat i ons and s tream para­
meters . These  s tati s t i c s  were used to verify obse rved fact s . 
- '+l -
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